Original Articles was injected intravenously into the tail vein at a dose of 50 mg/kg/day for 10 days to the LCT group. Animals were sacrificed 10 days later. Enzyme levels were measured in the lung tissue; malondialdehyde, myeloperoxidase )MPO(, glutathione peroxidase )GSH-Px(, catalase, and superoxide dismutase. Tumor necrosis factor-alfa, interleukin 6 )IL-6(, IL-8, and C-reactive protein levels were studied in plasma samples. Histopathological changes in the lungs were examined.
Obstructive jaundice can be created experimentally by ligation of the main bile duct in rats. 2 Endotoxemia is a major complication, which aggravates the inflammatory response. 3 Thus, the increased level of free oxygen radicals may cause oxidative damage and multiple organ dysfunctions, including dysfunction of the lungs. 4, 5 There is also a decrease in antioxidant activity. 6 Lipid peroxidation, formed by free oxygen radicals, and protein oxidation causes structural and functional cell damage. 7 The accumulation of stimulated inflammatory cells in the small airways and interstitial region of the lung form alveolar epithelial injury, microcirculatory damage, and alveolar interstitial edema. The continuation of this process results in acute respiratory distress syndrome. There have been many studies, which have identified OJ damage to organs such as the liver, kidneys, and the heart, but studies on "lung injury" are few with only 2 articles identified from scanning PubMed literature in English. 8 L-carnitine )LC( is a basic transporter that functions in the energy production of mammalian metabolism, detoxification of organic acids, and mitochondrial membrane transport of long-chain fatty acids. It is known that LC has a detoxifying effect, inhibiting tissue damage, and increasing antioxidant enzyme activities. 9 The aim of this study was to determine whether LC prevents lung injury that occurs in OJ.
Methods. This experimental study was performed at Suleyman Demirel University School of Medicine Experimental and Clinical Research Center, Suleyman Demirel University, Isparta, Turkey. The duration of the study was 2 months from May 2011 to July 2011.
Thirty-eight male Wistar-Albino rats with an average weight of 250-300 g were used in the study. The rats were kept in standard plastic animal cages in groups and maintained on a 12-hour light-dark cycle at 25±2°C relative humidity 50%±15%. The rats were allowed free access to standard rat chow and water ad libitum. All experiments described in this study were approved by the Süleyman Demirel University Animal Care and Use Committee, and followed the Guide for the Care and use of laboratory animals. The rats were randomly divided into 3 groups: control group )Group I, n=8(: the common bile duct was mobilized after laparotomy. Obstructive jaundice group )Group II, n=15(: at laparotomy, the common bile duct was ligated then cut to create OJ. The OJ+L-carnitine group )LCT( )Group III; n=15(: at laparotomy, the common bile duct was ligated then cut to create obstructive jaundice. L-carnitine )Levocarnitine® 1gr/5ml American Regent, Inc. Shirley, NY, USA( was injected intravenously into the tail vein at a dose of 50 mg/kg/ day for 10 days.
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Surgical technique. All the procedures were performed aseptically. The rats were anesthetized using intramuscular injections of 25 mg/kg ketamine hydrochloride )Ketalar®, Parke-Davis, Eczacibasi, Istanbul, Turkey( and 10 mg/kg xylazine )Rompun®, Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany(. After shaving the abdomen and preparing the site with 10% povidoneiodine solution, the abdomen was opened through a small upper midline incision. The common biliary duct was identified, mobilized, doubly ligated using 4-0 silk and divided. The control group animals had a similar incision followed by mobilization of the common biliary duct without ligation or division. All abdominal incisions were closed in 2 layers using 3-0 polyglactine )Vicryl®; Ethicon, Woluwe, Belgium( and 4-0 polypropylene )Prolene®; Ethicon, Woluwe, Belgium(. After peritoneal saline )2cc( was injected for fluid resuscitation, the abdominal incisions were closed. All groups had access to unlimited consumption of rat chow and tap water until the sampling process.
In all groups, 10 days after the laparotomy, sternotomy was performed under general anesthesia. For biochemical analysis, 5 cc of blood was taken from the aorta before the sacrifice of each rat. The rats were sacrificed by inducing cardiac arrest through bloodletting from the inferior vena cava. After sacrifice, the lungs were extracted. The lung tissue samples taken for pathology were fixed with 10% formalin and the lung tissue for biochemical analysis was put in phosphate buffer.
Biochemical evaluation. Preparation of tissue homogenates. After the procedure, the lung tissues were put in glass tubes and filled with pH 7.4 phosphate buffers. The lung tissues were stored at -80°C, then removed and homogenized before testing )PCV Kinematice Status Homogenizator(. Determination of malondialdehyde (MDA) levels. The analysis of lipid peroxidation was carried out as described with a minor modification. 11 The reaction mixture was prepared by adding 250 μL homogenate into 2 mL reaction solution )15% trichloroacetic acid:
Disclosure. Authors have no conflict of interests, and the work was not supported or funded by any drug company. This study was supported by the Suleyman Demirel University Research Fund, Suleyman Demirel University, Isparta, Turkey )Project Number: 2749-T-11(. 0.375% thiobarbituric acid: 0.25 N HCl, 1:1:1, w/v( and heated at 100 0 C for 15 minute. The mixture was cooled to room temperature, centrifuged )10.000 g for 10 min( and the absorbance of the supernatant was recorded at 532 nm. 1,1,3,3-tetramethoxypropane was used as MDA standard. Malondialdehyde results were expressed as nmol/mg protein in the homogenate.
Determination of glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) levels. The formation of 5-thio-2-nitrobenzoate )TNB( was followed spectrophotometrically at 412 nm. 12 The amount of GSH in the extract was determined as nmol/mg protein utilizing a commercial GSH-Px as the standard.
Measurement of catalase (CAT) activity. Catalase activity was measured at 37°C by following the rate of disappearance of hydrogen peroxide )H 2 O 2 at 240 nm
](. 13 One unit of catalase activity was defined as the amount of enzyme catalyzing the degradation of 1 μmol of H 2 O 2 permin at 37°C and specific activity corresponding to transformation of substrate )in μmol( )H 2 O 2 ( per min per mg protein.
Measurement of superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity. The activity of SOD was assessed according to the method of Minami and Yoshikawa.
14 In brief, this method depends on computing the difference between auto-oxidation of pyrogallol alone and in the presence of a cytosolic fraction that contains the enzyme. Enzymatic activity was expressed as ug/gm of tissue.
Measurement of myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity. Measurement of myeloperoxidase activity in the rat lungs was measured according to a previously described method. Lung samples were homogenized with a homogenizer using 6 mL of a homogenization buffer )50 mmol/L phosphate, pH 6.0(. The homogenate was then sonicated and centrifuged at 4.4.500g for 30 minutes at 4°C. Measurement of myeloperoxidase activity in the supernatants was reacted with H 2 O 2 in the presence of o-dianisidine )Sigma(. The change in optical density at 460 nm was determined over one minute at 25°C in a spectrophotometer )DU-54; Beckman, Irvine, CA, USA(. 15 The rat C-reactive protein )CRP( enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay )ELISA( is based on a solid phase ELISA. The rat CRP of serum was performed using a commercial kit )Life Diagnostics, Inc., Westchester, PA, USA(, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total bilirubin, aspartate aminotransferase )AST(, and alanine aminotransferase )ALT( levels were measured as parameters indicative of hepatic function with an autoanalyser )Olympus AU640, Tokyo, Japan(. Histopathological evaluation. The lung tissues fixed in 10% formalin for 24 hours were embedded in paraffin. Tissue sections cut at 5 μm were stained with hematoxylin & eosin )H&E( and Masson's trichrome methods. Samples were examined using a Leica DFC280 light microscope and a Leica Q Win Image Analysis system )Leica Micros Imaging Solutions Ltd., Cambridge, UK(. Assessment of tissue alterations in 20 different fields for each section was conducted by an experienced histologist who was unaware of the treatment. The results were classified into 4 grades that were described by Özdülger et al. 16 Grade 1: Normal lung histology, Grade 2: Mild neutrophil infiltration of leukocytes, Grade 3: Moderate neutrophil leukocyte infiltration, perivascular edema formation, the partial destruction of lung structure, and Grade 4: Intensive neutrophil leukocyte infiltration, which defines complete destruction in the pulmonary structure.
Statistical analysis. The data was then entered and analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 18 )SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA(. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used for the comparison of the biochemical values of TNF-α, IL-6, IL-8, MDA, MPO, GSH-Px, and CRP with independent samples. As a result of the Kruskal-Wallis test, the Mann-Whitney U test was used to examine the differences between groups, and the Chi-square test was used for comparisons of the histopathological examination of lung tissue on day 10. A value of p<0.05 was accepted as statistically significant.
Results. Biochemical results. The mean TNF-α levels of the control group was 14.88±3.15pg/mL, OJ was 15.21±3.70pg/mL, and LC was 17.56±6.31pg/mL. The difference between the control and the other groups was not significant )p=0.455(.
The mean IL-6 levels of the control group was 13.81±3.07pg/mL, OJ 15.46±3.49pg/mL, and LC was 13.75±3.32pg/mL. The difference between the control and the other groups was not significant )p=0.867(. The mean IL-8 levels of the control group was 81.86±33.98 pg/mL, OJ was 461.07±201.14 pg/mL, and LC was 153.98±50.72 pg/mL.
The IL-8 levels in the OJ group were significantly elevated in comparison with those in the control and LC groups )p<0.05, Figure 1( Figure 2 (. The OJ group produced a significant increase in levels as compared with the control group )p<0.05(. The MPO levels also increased significantly in LCT compared with the control )p<0.001, Figure 2 (. The mean GSH-Px level of the control group was 1506.39±127.84 U/g protein, OJ was 1824.05±410.15 U/g protein, and the LCT was 1336.72±203.34 U/g protein. The GSH-Px levels in the OJ group were significantly elevated in comparison with those in the control and LCG groups )p<0.05, Figure 3 (. The OJ group produced a significant increase Histopathological results. In the control group, histopathological examinations of the lung tissue were normal. The specimens from this group were classified as Grade 1 according to the Ozdulger classification. 16 The mean lung damage score was )2.50±0.53( in the LCT group, and this score was significantly lower than the score in the OJ group )3.42±0.51( )p<0.05( ) Figure 4 (. Lung damage after OJ injury in the groups is shown in Figure 5 . In the histopathological comparison of lung damage, a statistically significant difference was determined between the groups )p<0.05( ) Figure mild neutrophil infiltration of leukocytes )arrow(, C) Grade 3 lung injury: moderate neutrophil leukocyte infiltration, perivascular edema formation, the partial destruction of lung structure )arrow(, D) Grade 4 lung injury: intensive neutrophil leukocyte infiltration, which defines complete destruction in the pulmonary structure )arrow(, )x200; hematoxylin & eosin. A statistically significant difference was determined between the control group and the OJ group )p<0.05( in respect with grade of the lung damage, with much more severe lung damage in the OJ group. Levels of lung damage in the control group and the LCT group were similar )p=0.085( with no significant difference determined. A statistically significant difference was determined between the OJ group and the LCT group )p<0.05( with less damage in the LCT group ) Figure 4 (. Discussion. L-carnitine reduces acute lung damage in experimental OJ. Biliary obstruction is associated with an intense state of oxidative stress. Antioxidant defence )as demonstrated by CAT and SOD activities( is diminished and lipid peroxidation )as demonstrated by MDA levels( is increased during extrahepatic OJ in rat models. 17, 18 Tissue damage associated with OJ may be caused by accelerated generation of hydroxyl radicals. Many clinical observations and experimental studies point to the frequent occurrence of different organ complications in patients with OJ. 19 The oxidative stress known to occur as a systemic response to cholestasis could give rise to the involvement of organs other than liver, such as the lung. 3, 20 Recent in vivo and in vitro studies have demonstrated that LC can prevent oxidative injury including reducing lipid peroxidation, scavenging hydrogen peroxide and superoxide radicals, chelating transition metal ions, 21, 22 and up-regulating the endogenous antioxidant defence system, by increasing CAT, SOD, and GPx activities. 23, 24 Due to the obstructive jaundice, there is an excessive release of a number of pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as TNFa, IL-6, and IL-8. 25 In this study, when compared with the control group, TNF-α was determined at a higher level in the OJ group, although the difference was not significant. L-carnitine treatment had no effect on the TNF-α level. In the current study, an increase was determined in the IL-6 and IL-8 levels of the rats with OJ. Although LC treatment decreased the IL-6 levels, there was no significant difference between the 2 groups. A statistically significant decrease in the level of IL-8 indicated that LC has a reducing effect on IL-8 levels in lung damage through anticytokine properties. Lipid peroxidation is one of the major causes of the damage and destruction of the cell membrane. Malondialdehyde is the final product of lipid peroxidation, which is a major indicator of oxidative stress. 10 The MDA level increases in OJ. 26 In the current study, the tissue MDA levels were not increased in the OJ group. L-carnitine administration did not result in any statistically significant differences of tissue levels of MDA between the groups. It has been reported that in OJ, neutrophil infiltration is observed in the liver and distant internal organs, and active PMN leukocytes in tissue expose enzymes such as MPO. This enzyme both increases tissue damage and causes increased expression of free radicals. 27, 28 The present study also demonstrated that the serum MPO level decreased significantly because of LC treatment. This also shows that in OJ, LC exhibits a protective effect against neutrophil infiltration. Glutathione peroxidase, CAT, and SOD which remove free oxygen radicals from the medium have declining activity on experimental animals, whose bile duct has been ligated, and so have increased susceptibility to tissue damage from free oxygen radicals. 7 It has been reported that neutrophil adhesion constitutes a significant mechanism in the development of chronic pulmonary inflammation, and that this is related to the disturbance of the glutathione redox equilibrium. Furthermore, the correlation of decreased GSH-Px levels with apoptosis possibly linked to the pathogenesis of inflammatory pulmonary diseases has been demonstrated. Similarly, in the present study, it was ascertained that LC increased GSH-Px levels in the pulmonary tissue significantly against pulmonary damage caused by OJ. In the present study, while GSH-Px levels increased in the OJ group, there was no statistically significant reduction in SOD and CAT levels in the LCT group. Therefore, it can be considered that the minimizing effect of LC on lung damage in obstructive jaundice is brought about through antioxidant activity from the GSH-Px pathway. C-reactive protein serum level is a well-known parameter showing inflammatory activation. 29 It provides an increase in inflammation precursors such as IL-6, IL-8 and TNF-α in many cell types. In a study by Barut et al it was determined that in obstructive jaundice, CRP level is predictive for bacterial translocation. 9 In the current study, LC was observed to have no effect on decreasing the CRP level, which suggests that LC does not prevent bacterial translocation.
According to Rahman and MacNee, inflammatory cells, which are activated and accumulated in small airways, not only increase the formation of reactive oxygen radicals, but also decrease the factors for the removal of these radicals. 30 In the present study, the histopathological examination showed that neutrophil leukocyte infiltration and edema formation decreased and destruction of lung parenchyma disappeared following the treatment with LC. Nevertheless, the limitation of this study is that more studies need to be conducted to establish the beneficial clinical effects of LC therapy.
The results of this experimental study have shown that LC reduced lung damage associated with obstructive jaundice and decreased the levels of IL-8, MPO, and GSH-Px. Further studies are required to strengthen and clarify these results for the clinical treatment of OJ using L-carnitine.
